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Introduction
You have been given this leaflet as you have been referred to a
hospital Rapid Access (RA) 2 week wait clinic. This clinic may be a
telephone consultation, face to face appointment, or an
investigation. This leaflet will help you to understand the possible
reasons for the referral and what will happen next.

Why have I been referred to this urgent GP
pathway?
You have been referred to the hospital clinic because your GP
suspects that you may have signs and symptoms of cancer.
We are required to assess you within 2 weeks of the referral from
the GP; this is called a Rapid Access pathway. This can be in the
form of a clinic appointment, telephone consultation or investigation.
This is how we will see you as soon as possible.

What is a Rapid Access (RA) pathway?
The Rapid Access referral pathway was introduced so that a
specialist can assess any patient with symptoms/results that might
indicate cancer as quickly as possible. Your GP may have already
informed you of a possible diagnosis.

Does this mean I have cancer?
No, it doesn’t. Most people referred in this way do not have cancer.
It is important that a specialist clinician assesses you as soon as
possible to exclude or confirm a cancer diagnosis and get the
support, advice, and information you may require at this time.

Why has my GP referred me?
GPs diagnose and treat many illnesses. However, on occasion, they
need to arrange for you to be assessed by a hospital doctor who
specialises in your problem. This could be for a number of reasons:
•

Your GP feels your symptoms or test results require urgent
investigation.

•

Treatment your GP has prescribed has not been effective.
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Once your GP has informed you of the referral, they will either:
•

Send your details urgently to the appropriate department at
the local hospital who will then contact you directly to make
an appointment.

•

Make an appointment for you at the local hospital.

What is a cancer care navigator?
Once you have been referred on a Rapid Access pathway, your
care will be coordinated by a team of cancer care navigators. Care
coordination is not one person’s role, job, or responsibility. It is
about joining up services, coordination, providing information and
communication between care givers, treatment providers and their
families to create a seamless experience of care.
At Russells Hall Hospital, we have a team of cancer care
navigators. They sit within the existing multidisciplinary team (MDT)
but will work very closely with the clinical teams.

What is the cancer care navigator’s role in my
care?
The purpose of this role is to complement the existing
multidisciplinary team (MDT) and provide more support for patients
at the beginning part of this pathway. Waiting for appointments,
investigations and treatments can become stressful for patients, and
often patients can feel forgotten.
The cancer care navigator will act as a key contact for support and
information for patients and families on these pathways. The cancer
care navigator will be a point of contact for the following:
•

To be a point of contact for the patient

•

To navigate a patient through the pathway in a seamless and
timely manner.

•

To provide information if the patient’s condition / needs have
changed.

•

To chase scan appointments, if results are ready, coordinate
appointments or answer any queries.
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•

To signpost to support services / other teams

•

To support clinical teams and to ensure that patients on
these pathways are offered all elements of person-centred
care, including a Holistic Needs Assessment, care planning,
health and wellbeing and treatment summaries.

How do I contact a cancer care navigator?
You can contact them on 01384 456111 ext 4620 or via direct dial
01384 244620. You can also email them at
dgft.cancercarenavigators@nhs.net.

What will happen at the clinic appointment?
The clinic is run by a consultant or clinical nurse specialist within the
area that your GP is concerned about. You will be seen and
examined by a member of the team. They will require information on
your history, any symptoms you may have and your current
medication. The specialist may feel that you require further
investigations such as scans or a biopsy at another time. They will
explain the possible diagnosis and tell you about the next steps.

Can I bring someone with me?
Yes, we encourage you to bring a friend or relative to accompany
you to your first appointment and future appointments. You can also
request a copy of the letter that goes to your GP to provide clarity
on what happened at this appointment.

What do I need to bring to this appointment?
•

A list of your medication.

•

Information about your current illnesses or past medical
history.

Your appointment letter will explain if you need to bring anything
else with you.

What happens if I am diagnosed with cancer?
The cancer care navigators, MDT, LWBC and clinical teams are
here to support you and your family during this time. You will be
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provided with information relevant to your situation and will be given
telephone numbers of your specialist teams. Your GP is also
available to support you at this time.

Useful information
You can contact your cancer care navigator via the contact
information provided on page 4 for more information. If you have
access to the internet, you can have a look at the following website
pages:
The Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust website, on the Living
with and Beyond Cancer (LWBC) page:
http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/services-and-wards/living-with-and-beyondcancer-lwbc/
The Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust website, on the Cancer
page:
http://www.dgft.nhs.uk/services-and-wards/oncology/
The below websites have useful information on the types of scans
and investigations you may require. However, if you are unable to
find what you are looking for, please contact a member of the team.
•

www.nhs.uk

•

www.macmillan.co.uk

•

www.cruk.co.uk
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This leaflet can be downloaded or printed from:
http://dgft.nhs.uk/services-and-wards/oncology/
If you have any feedback on this patient information leaflet,
please email dgft.patient.information@nhs.net
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